
Decizion :~o. I:? Y. 7 Lf 

In the !:r&.tter clf tee ";'l'::?lice .. ~ion ) . 
of ~o..C!J':C ~C~R1C ?A!i:.i~A.Y CC~""Y,. ) 
~ co~orution,. for euthority to ~bandon ) 
und remove So S1'Hlr tr.zck~ s!'l'roxi:nc.tel.y ) 
775.~ feet in length, ~t VL~e~o ~venue } 
c.ne. a.:?l~lice.n.tJz Sierr::. :.!D.dre :;"ine m } 

:e ~:~:~:s :::: ~el~s > Ce_1J..;;..' f.;;.;;or-.;n;;-.i..;;;..:l....;;;. ~/_? _rc :2) § W ff!lLfiJ n 
o 3 j) ~ ~ l!ijL~ 

~etitioned the ~ilro~d Cocmisoion for ~ order authori~ 

the ab~on.ment anc! re:::!ovsl of a certa.in spur treck ap:prox1mo.tel.y 

775.6 feet in len~th and located ~:tly on E~tiDgton Drive ~d 

~o.rtl.y on pr ive.t e Droperty necr V1n.edo Avenue on the Sierra 

~dre :"ine of c.!rplicant a.nd. 8.S more particularly shonn OIl e. 

blue print ~p roo.rkec! "C.Z..li. 7658'" ::.s attac,'b.od to. a.."'ld form.ing 

a part of the ~?plic~tion he~ein. 

~p:plicen t relies as justi fica-tier.. fo!' the granting of 

this application upon the following alleged fc.ctz:- that the 

spur track was originally installed for servL~ the 3ier~ ~dre 

the 'Oro"Certy u'Oon which the ...... .. S!'UZ' track is 

loca.ted. r..e..s been sold. by the Siernl. ::e.d.re 7i..'":.tc.ge Coopany to the 

E.c.bcc ok Invest::o.limt CO::lpany; tb.o:~ sa.id !:lvestoe nt COlll!'eny has M-

vised the ~l'plice.r..t thst the pro~e~ty is oeir.g subdivided into 

to oe coz=anced.; t~t to pe~it tDe street work to be performed 

::.pplicant has b(~en recruested to remove tee spur track es quickly 

as possible; e.nd that a.s there is :no ;:urther business offeri.."'lg 

to or from said S!'u:' tr~ck it is for the best interest Q.f e.p~licant 

to remove same and. salve.ge the m.s.teria.l. 
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:..n ins,ect1on r..e.ving been m!lde by e. representative of the 

Commission,. the Cotlmission being now :fully o.dvis.ed and of the 

opinion the.t this is a Q:.tte:- in "lIMcn a public hear!.r.g is not 

necessary :md that the e.pplice.tion sbouJ.d. be gre.nted. 

IT IS E£:EBY O?J):::3ZI) that this c.:pplicetion be and. 'the se.03 

hereby is srant~i. 

:De-ted Q;t Ze.n Zra.ne ieeo, Co.l.i:forn~, tr..ie 7- 41:i'C. G£.y o~ 
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